Faculty Career Development Program Application Form

The Faculty Career Development Program (FCDP) provides support to current UC San Diego junior faculty to enhance their chances for advancement to the level of Associate Professor (tenured) level. The FCDP recognizes and rewards individuals who have promoted diversity and equal opportunity along with their academic ventures.

Eligibility and Description: The FCDP is open to all Assistant Professors with Academic Senate membership (Ladder-Rank, In Residence, LPSOE, and Clinical X series), without regard to race, religion, sex, color, ethnicity, or national origin. The program also recognizes and rewards individuals who have promoted diversity and equal opportunity. An applicant must have been employed in one of the named series by April 1, 2016 and must be at the rank of Assistant Professor at the time the award is utilized.

Step 1: complete the FCDP Application Form at https://goo.gl/forms/198OqI6lTglD9Ho1. Send your completed application to your Department Chair. Deadline for applications is April 1, 2017.

Step 2: the Department Chair completes the FCDP Dept. Chair Evaluation form at https://goo.gl/forms/Phe05Z2Cz7gP2SYX2.

For more information about the FCDP, go to https://academicaffairs.ucsd.edu/aps/adeo/equal-opportunity-programs/fcdp.html.

* Required

1. Email *

Applicant Information

2. Applicant Name *

3. Applicant Current Department/Division *

4. Rank and Step of Current Appointment

   Mark only one oval per row.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Step 1</th>
<th>Step 2</th>
<th>Step 3</th>
<th>Step 4</th>
<th>Step 5</th>
<th>Step 6</th>
<th>None of these</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Professor Ladder Rank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Professor in Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPSOE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Professor Clinical X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None of these</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Required
5. Rank, Step, and Effective date of Original Appointment (e.g., Asst. Prof. III, effective date 7/1/13) *

Project Detail
Proposals will be carefully evaluated for their significance in regard to one or more of the following:
1. The merit of the proposal.
2. The applicant’s efforts to diversify the campus, including public service contributions that promote diversity and equal opportunity, student mentoring, curriculum development, research in areas relating to diversity (race, ethnicity, gender, multiculturalism, etc.), or other efforts the applicant may enumerate. (The Academic Personnel Manual, Section 210, item 1.d, states that faculty contributions that promote diversity and equal opportunity should be encouraged and given recognition.
3. The expected impact of an award on the applicant’s research program or creative activities and its potential to enhance his or her chances for advancement to the Associate level.
4. The obstacles that have hindered research or creative activities, including but not limited to lack of or inadequacy of available external funding, etc.
5. The receipt of any previous FCDP award (preference is given to first-time awardees).

6. Briefly describe the project for which you are seeking support (100 words):

7. Briefly describe the merit of your proposal (100 words):

8. Briefly describe how an FCDP award would benefit your research program or creative activities and enhance your chances for advancement to the tenured level (100 words):
9. Briefly describe your efforts to help diversify the UC San Diego campus (100 words):

Project Itemized Budget
Provide an itemized budget. Enter each item in your project's budget separately. Include the following information:
1. List the dollar amount (rounded to the nearest dollar)
2. A brief description of the budget items purpose.
3. If applicable, state quarter(s) for which teaching relief is requested.

10. Course Relief

11. Clinical Duties Relief

12. Research Assistant

13. Supplies and Equipment

14. Travel

15. Other

16. Total Budget Amount Requested *

Current and Pending Funding
Identify other current and/or pending funding for this or other projects. Include Academic Senate travel/research grants or remaining start-up funds from your dean.

17. Do you have current, confirmed or pending funding for this or other projects? *
   *Mark only one oval.
   
   Yes
   
   No  Skip to question 23.
Funding Sources
Provide the following information for each funding source:
1. Type of funding - Specify the types of funding as:
   Current Funding - include UCSD and non-UCSD funding in support of your work;
   Confirmed Future Funding - funds already awarded but not yet received
   Pending Applications - submitted; not yet accepted or rejected
2. $ amount awarded,
3. Fund source
4. Effective dates (___ to ____).

Include Academic Senate travel/research grants or remaining start-up funds from your dean.

18. Funding Source 1

19. Funding Source 2

20. Funding Source 3

21. Funding Source 4

22. Explain why the listed funding is inadequate.

Additional Questions

23. Will you need a leave of absence in order to use an FCDP award? *
   Mark only one oval.
   □ Yes
   □ No

24. Have you ever received an FCDP award? *
   Mark only one oval.
   □ Yes
   □ No  Skip to question 27.

Previous FCDP Awards
25. If yes, when was the award given?

Example: December 15, 2012

26. If yes, what was the purpose of the award?

27. Upload your UCSD Biography and Bibliography form
Upload your UCSD Biography and Bibliography form
Files submitted:

28. *

By checking the box, you confirm that all of the information above has been accurately provided to the best of your knowledge and authorize use as an electronic signature. You also certify that this completes the FCDP Application Form. Your next step is to send your completed FCDP Application Form (aka Google Response Receipt) and your UC San Diego Academic Biography and Bibliography form to your department chair Friday, April 1, 2017. Proposals will be reviewed by the Academic Senate Committee on Diversity and Equity, and recommendations will be submitted to the EVCAA in May 2017. Applicants will be notified of the results in early June of 2017. Awardees are responsible to provide a report on the use of the funds by August 31, 2018 and return any unused funds by June 30, 2018.

Mark only one oval.

☐ I certify that I have read the statement above and commit to the programs guidelines.

Stop filling out this form.